Female protein (FP) is a pentraxin of Syrian hamster which is a homologue of two human pentraxins, C-reaction protein (CRP) and amyloid P component (AP 
Introduction
Amyloid was first recognized as an abnormal constituent of human tissues by Rokitansky in 1842 (1) and Virchow in 1858 (2) . Since then amyloid has been found in most animals and the basic structure of these pathologic deposits appears to be similar (3) . The major constituent is in a fibrillar form with a characteristic ,3-pleated sheet which can be derived from a number of proteins (AA protein, L chain, prealbumin, etc.).
Another protein called amyloid P (AP)' component also is present. A primary or framework role for AP in fibril deposits has been speculated because AP is a constant constituent in amyloid with various fibrillar proteins and AP will form ordered structures by itself (4, 5) . AP exists as a normal human serum constituent (called serum AP or SAP) and has been shown to be structurally similar (50-70% homology) to human C-reactive protein (CRP) (6, 7) . Homologues of human SAP and CRP have been found in a variety of animals (8, 9 ) and belong to a family of proteins called pentraxins (6) . Pentraxins from horseshoe crab (10) , telost fish (9, 11) , and humans are remarkably similar in structure and this conservative evolution implies an important but as yet unproven function for these proteins.
The Syrian hamster has an unusual sex-limited serum pentraxin called female protein (FP) (12, 13) . So far, only in the Syrian hamster has a pentraxin gene come under such stringent sex hormone control (14) . This has resulted in an unprecedented high concentration of this pentraxin in serum of female hamsters (1-2 mg/ml), whereas normal males have levels -100-fold less as a result of testosterone suppression. Pentraxins of man and other mammals are known to increase serum levels during an acute phase response; however, a unique divergent response occurs in the hamster in which serum FP increases in male and decreases in female (15) . Although the amino acid sequence at the NH2 terminus of FP is more similar to human SAP (identity at 19 of 23 residues) than to human CRP (13) , hamster FP does exhibit a Ca+-dependent phosphorylcholine (PC)-binding capacity and does activate complement at the level of Cl (Etlinger, H. M., and J. E. Coe, submitted for publication). These two important attributes (PC binding and complement activation) have been, up to now, associated only with CRP and its homologues rather than SAP-related proteins. On the other hand, a characteristic function of SAP (and SAP homologues) has been its consistent involvement in amyloid (16, 17) . Accordingly, in the present study, the interaction of FP and hamster amyloid was examined to determine if FP was fulfilling a SAP-like role in hamsters. The results indicate that FP is a constituent of hamster amyloid, the deposition of which is directly associated with high serum levels of FP. Furthermore, in the amyloidotic hamster, the metabolism of injected FH is altered in that serum '25I-FP readily enters into and persists within the amyloid deposits in a specific fashion.
Methods
Animals. Randomly bred Syrian hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) were obtained from the Rocky Mountain Laboratories hamster colony and maintained as before (15) .
Histologic procedures. Tissue from necropsy was promptly frozen in liquid nitrogen and cut sections were reacted with a fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated (18) antibody specific for FP (13) and examined for fluorescent antibody by a Leitz Orthoplan microscope (E. Leitz, Inc., Rockleigh, NJ). Appropriate controls were included. Histologic sections (after paraffin embedding or quick-frozen) were stained by the alkaline Congo red method (19) and examined for typical birefringence by polarization microscopy. For autoradiography, slides containing the tissue sections were coated with NTB-2 emulsion (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY) and, after appropriate incubation, were developed and then stained with Congo red.
Amyloid experiments. Normal and experimental hamsters were tested for presence of amyloid by examination of histologic sections for Congo red birefringence. In preliminary studies, a variety of tissues was examined for amyloid; however, the liver, spleen and kidney were predominantly involved so that only these organs routinely were examined. The distribution of amyloid within various hamster tissues was found to be similar to previous reports (20): that is, amyloid deposits were characteristically found around central vein and portal areas of liver, in red pulp of spleen and, in the peritubular-glomerular location in kidney. In general, minimal amyloid involvement was detected first in the liver, then in spleen, and last in kidney. The amount of amyloid in the particular hamster was grossly quantified during histologic examination of the organs and varied from minimal (scarce occasional deposits in liver) to maximal (extensive liver, splenic white pulp, and kidney deposits). For experimental induction of amyloid, treatments were initiated in 3-mo-old hamsters, so incidence of experimental amyloid could be related to background amyloid from normal aging. Treatments consisted of (a) a single diethylstilbestrol (DES) 12-mg pellet (Pfizer Inc., New York) surgically implanted subcutaneously every 3-4 mo and (b) I ml of Na caseinate (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, 12.5% sterile) injected subcutaneously three times per week. Amyloid was also observed after injection of turpentine (15) . Livers of pentobarbital anesthetized hamsters were perfused in situ with saline (50 ml) by passing a cannula into the inferior vena cava and cutting the portal veins. FP was extracted from amyloid organs according to the procedure used for AP isolation (21) . That is, hamster livers containing histologically detectable amyloid were individually weighed, homogenized (Sorvall Omni-mixer, DuPont-Sorvall, Newtown, CT), and repeatedly extracted (until OD < 0.1 at 280 nm, usually six extractions) with 80-ml aliquots of 0.05 M Na citrate and/ or 0.15 NaCl. Tissue suspensions were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm in a Sorvall RC5B, 4°C, 30 min (DuPont-Sorvall). The supernatant fluids were pooled, concentrated by negative pressure dialysis, and quantified for FP by either ring diffusion or rocket electrophoresis using specific rabbit anti-FP in agarose (12) .
Metabolic studies. Isolated FP and DEAE-purified rabbit gamma globulin (RGG) were iodinated with "25I (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) as previously described (15 
Results
Incidence of amyloid in normal Syrian hamsters. Normal female hamsters developed amyloid at an earlier age than males (Table I) ; some amyloid (frequently minimal) was present in most females (9 of 10) at 1 yr of age and moderate to maximal deposits were consistently found at 18 mo. In normal males, amyloid was not detected up to 1 yr of age and was seen in only 7 of 13 males at 24 mo and these deposits were usually quite minimal. The amount of amyloid was progressive with age especially in females and the extensive involvement seen in 18-mo-old females was not found in normal males, even after 3-4 yr of life (not shown). In our hamster colony, normal female hamsters rarely lived longer than 24-30 mo, whereas males older than 3 yr were not uncommon.
Experimental induction of amyloid. Results of compiled experiments (Table I) indicated that amyloid was induced more easily in females than male hamsters. This was especially obvious when using Na caseinate, which after 5 mo of treatment produced amyloid in 12 of 15 females and only 1 of 14 males. Even after 7 or 9 mo of treatment, only minimal amyloid was detectable in males, whereas extensive deposits (and death) were characteristic in females. DES was more effective than (12) .
Normal male liver did not yield measurable amounts of extractable FP (Table II) , consistent with data from metabolic and hepatic cell culture studies which indicate a very low synthesis rate in normal males (15 and unpublished data).
However, treatments that result in amyloidosis also result in increased serum levels. Therefore, for control purposes, liver FP content was determined in three male hamsters 1 mo after DES, when serum FP was increased (12) , but before amyloid development (Table I ). The extractable FP (0.031 mg/g) in this "early DES" group was similar to that of normal female liver (0.04 mg/g). However, more FP (0.1 mg/g) was found in amyloid livers after longer DES treatment even though serum FP did not increase further (12) .
Small amounts of amyloid were found in some normal old male hamsters (Table I) , and detectable amounts of FP were extractable from these livers only when amyloid was present (Table II) . In preliminary studies, FP isolated from amyloid appears identical to serum FP.
Serum metabolism of FP in normal and hormonally manipulated hamsters. The plasma disappearance of '25I-FP was different in males when compared to females (Fig. 2) ; that is, '25I-FP characteristically disappeared more rapidly from the serum of normal males during the initial phase of extravascular equilibration, although the terminal linear slope was similar in both sexes (called a "male type" of distribution). This rapid with DES and/or Na caseinate). In all of these amyloidotic hamsters, the amyloid pattern of 125I-FP plasma metabolism was consistently seen and only seen when moderate amyloid deposits were detectable in liver, spleen, or kidney. Another example of female propensity for amyloid formation was seen after turpentine injection. Fig. 4 (Table III) as expected from prolonged terminal plasma '251-FP half-life (Fig. 3) . The calculated organ/plasma ratios (Table III) indicated the amount of '25I-FP in amyloidcontaining organs (with liver and spleen greater than kidney) was much greater than in controls, where the absolute counts per minute were small. However, in amyloid hamsters, 1251. FP was sequestered only in amyloidotic organs, as nonamyloid tissue (heart and leg muscle) showed 125I-FP localization similar to controls. At the same time, five of the turpentine treated hamsters (Fig. 4 ) also were examined (Table III) . All three amyloidotic females had high '25I-FP plasma levels with liver and spleen localization; minimal amyloid and 125I.-FP localization were found in the kidney. An essentially normal organ distribution was found in the two turpentine males in which no amyloid was found. In a similar fashion the tissue localization of '25I-RGG was determined in the amyloid and normal hamsters shown in (Table IV) . The serum levels of '251-RGG were lower in the amyloid hamsters than in controls (in direct contrast to the '25I-FP results) and a similar distribution of '25I-RGG was found in all tissues from amyloidotic and normal hamsters. Therefore, the deposition of plasma '25I-FP in amyloid organs was specific for FP and not a general phenomenon.
Localization of'25I-FP in amyloid Although intravenously injected '25I-FP specifically accumulated only in amyloidotic organs, it was necessary to determine whether the _25I4FP was actually in the amyloid areas of those organs. Accordingly, histologic sections were examined by autoradiography for coincidence of positive Congo red birefringence and radioactivity. High silver grain counts ('25I-FP) were seen only over areas of amyloid. This is shown in Fig. 6, A and B, which are paired photomicrographs of the same area of liver by transmitted light (A), to see emulsion grains, and polarized light (B), to see positive birefringent areas. These findings were consistently seen and easiest to appreciate in liver sections because of the discrete localization of amyloid in that organ. Amyloid per se did not induce appearance of silver grains as emulsions on control nonradioactive amyloid sections or 1251. RGG injected amyloidotic tissue sections were negative (not shown). Although all radioactivity was restricted to amyloid deposits, the density of grains was not directly related to density of amyloid as measured by intensity of birefringence or staining. Indeed, some areas of amyloid seemed to have a paucity of '25I-FP. Fig. 6 , C and D, shows an example of this finding in which two discrete areas of amyloid (arrows) were detected by polarized light (Fig. 6 D) , although only the upper area was associated with high grain count (Fig. 6 C) . This observation suggested the existence of a subpopulation of Syrian hamster colonies (20, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . The remarkable proclivity for amyloid deposition in hamster females may explain the observation that female hamsters die earlier than males (23, 24, (28) (29) (30) . This reversal of the usual female longevity found in other mammals (30) has been attributed to extensive adrenal amyloidosis usually found in old female Syrian hamsters (24, 27, 31) .
In the present study, a sex difference also was found during experimental induction of amyloid with sterile Na caseinate or turpentine; longer treatments were required for males and resulted in less incidence and smaller deposits of amyloid. On the other hand, extensive amyloid was found in both males 
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i and females after DES treatment similar to other reports (20, 27, 31, 32). Whereas amyloid formation after certain treatments (Na caseinate) is common in different species, the deposition of amyloid after DES treatment to our knowledge is found only in the Syrian hamster. Of particular interest is the fact that treatment of males with DES also results in markedly increased serum FP levels (14) . Injecting males with another estrogen (estradiol) also has resulted in increased serum FP levels and detectable amyloid (unpublished). Na caseinate injection of male hamsters results in moderately elevated FP levels (unpublished), which is not surprising considering that serum levels of FP increase as an acute phase protein in males (15) . Therefore, predisposition for amyloid formation appears to correlate with high serum levels of FP present normally (as in female) or artificially induced (as in DES male). However, at present, it is unknown whether this correlation is etiologic in the Syrian hamster. Because serum levels (synthesis) of this SAP homologue can be controlled by exogenous hormones, experimental manipulation of serum FP levels may provide insight into the problem of whether FP is an obligate requirement for amyloid persistence or if FP has a primary or secondary role in amyloid formation.
Of particular interest was the dynamic exchange in vivo between serum FP and amyloid deposits in the diseased hamster. In contrast, previous studies measuring plasma disappearance of '25I-AP in mice did not find any difference between normal and amyloid animals (21 The abundance of this protein in female hamster is particularly intriguing, especially if these high levels somehow are instrumental in producing the prominent amyloid deposits and the early demise which is characteristic of this gender. If FP is indeed so damaging to females, one might speculate that it certainly must perform an essential function in the younger female and for this purpose the gene was preserved during Syrian hamster evolution.
